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Undkii thn constitution of Pennsylvania
every male citizen Iwotilv-oti- year of ago

possessing llto followlnc qualification, shall
be entitled to vote nt all elections:

First. lie slmll liavc been n citizen of

tlie United Stales at least one month.
Second. lie shall have resided In the

State one year (or If, haying previously
been a qitalllflcd elector or a native born
citizen of the State, ho shall have temoved
therefrom and icturned, then six mouths)
immediately proceeding the olectlon.

Third. He shall have resided In the
election district where he shall offer to
yote atlleast two monllix ImuiDdlalely pro

ceding the election.
Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of age or

unwinds he shall liavo nalil. within two
years, a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two mouths and
paid at least one month before the election,

The last day for assessment is Setember
m.

The registry list Is required to he exposed

at the polling places not later thau the llrst
Monday in August, and every voter should
examine, the bonk to make sure that he has
been assessed.

Persons who havo moyed recently, or

contemplate moving before September 4,

should visit the Assessor and have their
names put upon the list.

The last day for naturalization is Ofr

tober 4th,
A naturalized citizen should haye his

naturalization papers with him, as a nasseS'

sor and judge of election can require him
to show them. The last day for uaturallza

- tlon is October 4, and papers declaring au

Intention to be naluialized must also he

banded the assessor before such a name

can be put upon the registry.
The last day for paying poll tax is Oc

tober 4th
Persons Intending to yote nqon age, that

Is, under 22 years, must llkuwlso be assess

ed, although the payment of poll tax Is not
necessary.

Every citizen not a real estate owner
must have paid such a tax within two
years preceding the election In order to he
a qualified yoter.

3

At tuk Democratic Convention in Mon

roe last Saturday S. S Dreher, was re

nominated for President Judge of this dis-

trict without opposition. He will he elect
ed the same way, for next Monday Carbon
connty Democrats will endorse the action
of tbelr Slonroecounty bretheren, and the
Republicans will make no nomination
Judge Dreher has already seryed his con

stltnents for a period of twenty years with

that complete satisfaction and ability
the general public asonlyaiuau learned
in bis profession can. He has made
Rood Judge, his record Is his recommenda
tion.

Hon. William Mutciij.kh, of Easton
will very likely succeed himself to Congress
from this district Monroe county having
endorsed his nomination, which practically
settles It for Carbon tills year, all lit Ugh
we bad hoped to see Hon. Allen Craig, Of

Mauch Chunk, nominated, wo would much
ratber It be William Jlutchler than Any
onb else outside of our first cholccj He
has made an excellent record and his con-

stituents are proud of it.

Tub Allentown Off fc was a yer r o'd
last week-- a fullfilmentof the AnvooATa'f-predictio-

al its birth, that the older It

would grow the better and brighter it

would be. Always free, fearless and lnde
pendent In expression, the tool of no man
or party and the mouthpiece of no ring, R

Is recognized as the people's paper and
sought after accordingly. The Advocate
wishes for Its bright couemperary con-

tinued prosperity.

The town paper is a constant advcitlso-men- t

of tbe town and section, and no niaV
ter what Is said In foreign papers, outsiders
desiring to locate in a place first write for
sample copies of. the town papers. The
town is judged by them, hence llio impor-
tance of the papers being well patronized
by advertising merchants.

We uavk always been down on this
PInkerton Thug business hiring men by
the corporations to shoot dowu strikers.
We believe the local and Slate authorites
could cope with such matteis, without the
intervention of hiring nftlcers from another
State.

The Caibon Prohibitionists are pulling
on their war paint and lllllng up with ex-

plosives for the fall campaign. They will
organize thoroughly and make a vigorous.
argumentlye contest. They are few in
numbers, but that Is in no way significant.

The promised tln-u- of all the railroads
entering In New Vork on September 1, Is

not an encouraging prospect lo either the
railroads or the public, but if men will
strike, they will strike we suppose.

SKCItKT SOCIISTV NOT15S.

Nearly a half million of members what
a Orand Army it isl

Grand Army Day at Mahtfhny City Thurs-
day was a grand success.

There are at present about it!0,000 mem
bers In tbe order, nf the K. of P.

Recent Odd Fellows' ilallstlcs foot up
tbe member of white Odd Fellows on the
globe at l.SJl.SW.

Pennsylvania still remains, numerically,
the banner Pylblan grand jurisdiction,
baying oyer 40,000 knights and a handsome
sum In Its exchequer.

Fayettevllle Oastle.No. 877. K. O. K., of
Fayetteyllle, was until tiled last week.
Slpesyllle Castle, No. 878, of Slpesvllle, was
Instituted on August 26th and Roxbtiry
Cattle, No. 370, of Rnxhury, Johnstown,
was Instituted on August 97th. The appli
cation for the second Herman ('atlle In
Philadelphia Tentonla, No. 380 has been
recelyed.

Odd Fellow figure: IlrilUh Columbia
has on an average 100 member lo a lodge;

Connecticut, 171; Phdrlrl nf Columbia,
108; Maine, MasrachuselU, IK); New
Hampshire, 130, Pennsylvania, 87; Rhode

Island, 1'.'-.'-
. Pennsylvania, however, has

neaily a thousand lodges, while Ohio, the
nexlbtgbeM, has only m. ami Illinois 600.
Pennsylvania has M.miu niemlters; the
next highest juimdlctiun, Oliio 4U,207.

John P. Uertolette Puet, 484, li. A.

It., of town, accompanied by the Drum
Corps, participated In Urand Aimv JJy at

Mabanoy Cltj Thursday.

NOTBS ANI OPINIONS

The Allentown Critic think that a man
ought to live a day or two after lie dies to
learn how famous he has beome.

Strike are costly affairs to all patties con-

cerned, as may be gathered from the fact
that It costs tbe New York Central railroad
$10,000 per day to keep a guard of Pluker-ton'- s

men oyer their property In and around
Albany.

The Treasury Department has made a

decision that articles brought from abroad
by citizens of tbe United States or others,

nd Intended as presents for members or

their families or for friends, arc clearly
subject to duty under llio law.

A certain preacher says that no news

paper which took the truth for Us standard
would make a pecuniary success. II here-

upon a certain editor reports: Tbe press
might return the compliment by remark
lng that no minister who told tbe truth
about his congregation, alive or dead,
would occupy the pulpit more than one
Sunday of terward. The press and the clergy

go hand In band, white-was- h brush, rosy

spectacles, m&gnlfjiug little virtues Into big

ones. The pnlptt, the press and gravestones
are partners In Saint making.

A correspondent says an exchange pro
poses that In order to saye applicants for

pensions the fees allowed under the law to

the pension sharks In Washington the
Grand Army posts should obtain tbe re-

quired blanks from Comlssloner Raum and
forward their applications direct without
fee to any one. If this were feasible It

would bo a good Idea and we are glad to
give as possible. Hut we pity the poor sol

dler who dreams that he can have his claim
passed upon wltlxfut paying toll to the
sharks. Our pension system Is not-bui- lt

that way.
The custom In this country of thanking

people through the press for their attend
ance Jin the nick, at funerals, assistance
rendered at festivities, etc., Is In very bad

form and Is criticised severely. Such
method of thanking people Is very unsatls
factory. It Is the duty of friends to at
tend the sick and to attend the funeral of

friends, and It Is not necessary to publicly

thank people for their duty. If anyone
has rendered you a special favor, thank
htm privately, either In person or by letter,
and the acknowledgement will be appre
ciated much more than would be a general
thanksgiving expressed In a general way

through the press. Editors now advise

against publishing these; notices and the
custom Is being stopped.

The government seen-- s to be making fair
progress in tbe education of the Indians
states the New Yoik News. There are
30,000 Indian children In the country be

tween the ages of 0 and 10 years. The gov

ernment has educated a small percentage
of these children, and so far, tbe result has
proved beneficial. The records of the In
dlan schools compare favorably with those
devoted to the education of while children.

But. the Indian children are sent back
after they complete their education to the
tribes, where there Is nothing for them to
do but to relapse into barbarism. An at
tempt to live according to the ways of tb
white people Is Immediately frowned upon
by the Indian fathers and mothers, and
there It nothing that tbe educated Indian
can do to earn a living. Tbls will con-

tinue to be the case until Hie tribal relations
are urotcen up ay a uiyisiou ot me unu t

severally.

The

UAILJiOAD NOTES.

Pennsylvania, Poughkeepale it
Boston Italltoad Company has ordered 500
now freight cars and two new locomotives
lo accommodate lis Increasing business.

The Schuylkill and Lehigh Valley Hall-roa- d

Company has now about completed
Its work, so far as the engineering depart-
ment Is concerned, and tbe oflice at
Schuylkill Haven will shortly be closed.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad has at work
on Its new line, fron Geneva lo Buffalo, N.

V.j 3000 meu,800 teams, 0 locomotives, 250
cars and 5 steam shovels. Surveys are
being made for the line from Geneva to
Van Ettenvllle.and contractors will soon be
asked to bid on ike construction work.

The engineers In tbe employ of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.,
haye received a circular in which they are
warned not to blow their whistles any more
than is absolutely necessary, and to not
run more lhan eight miles an hour while
passing through towns. The same rule
could as well be applied to other roads
Xhe Valley and Central being no

Teachers' lSxamlnatlons.
The Carbon county teachers' examina-

tions for 1890 will be held as follows:
Stony llreelt School House, for Perm Foreit

Tomiaulp, Saturday, September e.
LehlRhlun, (Special Examination), Saturday,

sepiemuer?.,
T. A. Sntdkr, Co. Sup't.

He Consoles Crying; Dabei.
."A bank baa bouio queer notions," Bald

a veteran teller, "but I think tbe oddest
character I have come across In my deal-
ings through the little wicket is a man
who comes In about twice a week, lays
down n dime or two nickels and asks for
ten bright, new cents. After he bad
done this some half dozen times I began
to expect him, and later to have a curi-
osity to know what he did with them,
as I observed that he always placed them
carefully in his fob pocket.

"One day my curioeity overcame my
politeness, and I asked him bluntly what
he did with the pennies. He blushed,
smiled in a deprecating way and said
they were for tbe children. The cashier
happened to know the man, and told me
when he had gone that he had lied he
had no children, .though married for
many years. This aroused my curiosity
still more, and I decided to trace him, as
we say in commercial transactions. I
made a confidant of the office boy, and
the next time the gentleman called the
boy shadowed him. It was about noon
when they left, and the boy did not re-
turn until long after banking hours,
Then he called zde aside and said:

" 'He gives them pennies to babies that
cry.'

" 'Gives them to babies that cry? I
asked, not fully comprehending.

" 'Yes. I stuck to him, just as yon
told me, and had to wait two hours
while he was busy in his oflice. Then
out he comes and I after him, up one
street and down another, stopping into
places every few. minutes. On West
Lamed street there was a little urchin
crying; some one had took something
away from it. He steps up, laughed,
chucked it under the chin, and gave it
one of the bright cents. The little one
I don't know whether It waa a boy or a
girl, they dress 'em so much alike stop-
ped crying and begun to laugh, and the
gentleman walked on faster than ever.'

"Well, I got to thinking over the mat
ter," said the teller, "and found myself
trying to figure out in some such manuer
as we compute Interest tbe amount of
happtuess that man got out of ten cents.
tlie price of an ordinary cigar, and the
result is I always carry a few bright
coppers myself," Detroit Free Eress,

The use of the electro-magn- for indi
cating the presence of submerged tor-
pedoes or lost anchors has been suggest-
ed. The magnet, in connection with a
delicate strain dynamometer, Is lowered
into tbe water and e red ted by a battery.
Tbe metal will attrsmithe magnet aadj
the dynamometer will reveal the fact I

J. S. MAIL COACH
BKTWBBN

Brofidhentlsviilc and Lehighton,
ia nim ever day.

PsMengers Between, and to all Points along
lue Jjlne. will DO onmru at no yrrjr

IiOWKST IUTR8.

Freight and Baggage
Bafely carried it lowest prices. The palronnge
of tbe public Is retpertfullv solicited. Orders
tell with me I osi unices niong .no hub ur i
tbe Exchango Kotol, liehlghloti, will receive
prompt attention. ltetpecuuiiy.

augSOyl FRANCIS K0EI1LER. Prop.

Job Printing of every description
nently,cbeaply and prompt-

ly executed at this
oflice. A trial or-

der solicited.

PENSIONS.
Peranns deslrlne? Pension Blanks and Infor

mation tinder Act of June 1890. can obtain the
same irom tne unaersignea,

QKO, VI.

atiesstf Mauch Chunk, pa.

Executor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed Executor in the estate of
MATH IAS SCHW0RRR, deceased, late of the
Borough of tahlgliton, county of Carbon, State
of Pennsylvania : therefore, all persons who
know themselves to be Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment within THIHT
DAVH from the date hereof, and such who have
legal claims against the estate will present them
well authenticated for settlement within the
alove specified time. FKANZ KOKDKKBR,

jiugnton, ra., hwuiw.

Bids Wanted.
Ktlc herehv clven that bids will he re

ceived for the erection of a Four Room Brick
Hcliool House In the Franklin Independent
School District, until 0.30 p. m., on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER t. 18SX), The Board reserve the
nam to reject any ana an uius. iium uuu
specifications can be seen at the residence of

II. T. SMAWLlsi, secretary,
Welssport, r.O. East Welssporl. Ta,

DissflMion of
Notice Is hereby given that the

ship heretofore existing betneen 0. II. Niuhaum
and 11. K. Culton, doing business under the firm

name of Nusbaum & Culton, on First street In

the borough ot Lehlghton, Caibon county, Pa.,

has this Nineteenth day of August, A. I 1893,

been dissolved by mutual consent. All parties
owing the firm will make payment to B. K. (Jul
ton, by whom the business will be continued.

u. ll. nuoijAUju,
Lehlghton,Pa.,8-23-903- t B. K. CULTON.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE HIGHt court of Justice Chancery Division made In
ti.A tnntter nf rhe estate nf John Thomas, de- -

ceased, and In an Action Watktns against
Marsh (1881 T. 38) the persons CLAIMING to
be the CHILDREN of ANNIE GOSLEK form
erly Annie Owens (a daughter or me testator
nufer Mnrv Owens formerlv Marv Thomas) th
wile oi Uliunes rreuericn uuaicc, uijjancjiuic.
Porhnn rvinntv. HtnfA nf Ppnimvlvanla. Uulted
.Mtttfpq nf America. Uvllio- on the 21St March
1873, tne uaie ni tne win u juiiii juuums, inu-o- f

Goose Street, In the County, of the Borough
of Carmarthen, Flannel Manufacturer, and on
the 2th Anrll. isT.1. the date of the death ot the
said John Thomas, are by their Solicitors on or
before the 27th day ot November, isao, to come
In and prove their claims at the Chambers of
Mr. Justice Chltty, at the Royal Courts of Justice
Stand, London, England, or In default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the
Denent oi me sum uruer. rnuav. mc uiu ua
n on at ti n'Mwtlr It. th. fnrAnnnn.
Is appointed for hearing adn adjudicating upon
the said Claims. Dated this 24th day ot July.
18!X. Ul'.U. A.UKUUIM'.Jl, Ulliei lltTK.
ASHURST MORRIS CllIBP & Oo.,0 Old Jewry

I!, u. riainuns solicitors.

Application for Charter
Notice Is hereby given that an applicant

will be made to the Governor of Pennsylvan
on Monday, September 8, 1890, by John S.Lent
T. A. Snyder, W. H. Montt, James Ixng ana
II. Witlielm under the Act ot Assembly entitle
"An Act to provide for the Incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," approved
Anrll will, 1871. and tbe suDDlements thereto.
for the charter of an Intended corporation to be
called the "tehlghton Land Company." the
character and object or which Is the purchasing
and Improving ot leal estate and selling the
same in lot or paicels In tho county ot Caibon

and the ttunnlementa thereto.
T. A. SNYDER, Solicitor.

Lehlghton, Pa,. Aug. ic. 1890.

To whom it Concerns
This Is to notify all persons concerned that

ASIAN DUB M. COCHRAN, minor son ot the
undersigned, having left my bed and board
without lust cause or provocation, aud without
my consent, that I will not be responsible for
uuy ueuis cuuirauieii pj uiiu, auu turuiu uu
persons trusting mm on my uccuuut..

LEONARD COCHRAN,
July 22, 3 Mahoning Township, Pa.

AiTiTNTQ'o canvass for the sale of ouruMiimujum, urown Nursery siock.
WANTED. Mn.t T.lhernl Tirmi.

rtneannlled facilities. One of the largest, oldest
established and best known nurseries in the
country. Address W. & T. Smith, Geneva
Nursery, ueueva n, x ,.staDiisueu in im i-i:-

DR.W.F.DANZER
No. 80 North Wyoming St.,

HAZLETON, PENNA.

Specialist In Diseases of the
EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

Dr. Danzer will be at the

Exchange Hotel, Lehighton,
on Fill DAY of every week between the hours

of 8 a. ra., and 4 p. m.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses accurately fitted at

reasuuauie prices.
t9Coiisultatlmi In German and EiiKllsh.

angustlO-sotf- o

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slalington, Penna.

Special Treatment given In Diseases of Women.
Specialist In Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
Fine Frameless Eye Glasses and Spectacles ad
justedmy own patent. uugo-t-

Fifty Dollars Reward !

will be given, and no questions asked, far the
return of a DIAMOND SCAltF PIN lost on the
Lehighton Base Ball Grounds Saturday After
noon, August 2nd, 1890. Address,

DAILY TIMES OFFICE,
Aug M Mauch Chunk, Fa.

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop
led andenlarged. augi-- y

Attention!

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

At REBER'S
llltUG BTOKK.

By tho single bottle, by 1- - aud l) dot,
luuQtltlei, aud In jobbers lots at lobuert

Ices, Hood's Ssrsaparllla can alwa)i b
isd. lulve

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuj Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

"We would will llio rtUeri- -

tion of the public to our facili
ties for oxpcutitiK nny kind of
ob printing, from tlie smtuleat

card to the largest poster. Every
thing executed with neatness
and dispatch, and at remarkably
ow prices.

Envelopes In this line
we offer excellent bargains, and
business men will find it as
cheap, and much more business
... . , i- - i
ike, to ower ineir supplies nom

. i r n .1. 1

us. We can lurnisii me envel-
ope with business address print-
ed thereon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, be-

cause if it miscarries in the mails
it can be returned lo him. Try
an ordor ot 250, 500 or a 1000.

Note and Letter Heads
These we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wonderlully low
figures. Nicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillHeads Every carpeh
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en
eaged in contract work should
have a nicely printed supply oi
bill heads. We print them m
any quantity at lowest prices

Cards We always carry in
stock and can print at short no
tice business or visiting cords.

The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house,
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at nrices remarkablv low. We
can print them at short notice
As bargain announcements they
ore just the thing.

Posters This is otn speci
alty. Picnic hills, horse" bills,

sale bills, in fact, any and every
thing in this line can be printed
in good shape and at the lowest
prices. We make no charge for
writing out posters. If.in need
of anything in this line-wesoli- c

it vour favors.
Book Printing Societies

and others desiring anything in
this line will hnd the very low
est prices ruling here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every
thing coming under this head

wedding stationery, dtate
ments. tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc.. can be had here
Particular attention paid to al
mail orders. Give us a trial.

CARBON ADVOCATE,
Lehighton, Carbon oounty.Pn

STUBER'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
Advocatk Office, Is Headquarters for

shaving, baircuttuig aim siiainpoouif;. iai.i.

FETEKM. Saloon and Restaurant, BankWA.Street. Fresh Laxer always on tan. Ojs- -

urop in anu bee us. uuvtu-i- y

E. F. LiXJCKE NBACT

PLAIN AND DECOlf ATIVE I'Al'Elt 11ANO

INO, HOUSE AND SION I'AINTINO

. AND ORAININO.

t'oinpeleut workmen sent to anypait of
inn couniy.

HEADQUARTHM rOU

Wall Paners. Borders & Uccorotions

Largs assortment, and the latest styles.

Boofe Stationery, Fancy BooQs

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putthiK up

promptly attended t.
Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.

Brushes & general Painter' t

Supplies.

No. 61 Broaflway Mancli CM. Pa.

Below the Broadway House.

THAT ROY AND GIRL'OF OU118

What shall we hate them taught and where"

Peirces College

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND
neooitn HUILDINO,

OU-UI- t St., l'lillada., !.Second, Third uud Kouith floors.
Moriiiiig. Afternoon and HiElit Sosslons.

Spenlng day Heptwiber 2d, ISM. Eleven
torty-uu- e OHl) separate students

last year. Kaily application necessary.

Our students uutfurndy bear testimony lu
(avor ut the utility and in amicability of the
coutet) of Instruction, tlie skill and devotlnu or
the faculty and Ihe. eumeslnHes of efloii and
the general success attending tlw untie In g

tlielr iiiterema after leaving IMIi-w-.

No tiouble and no charge made toaujoue
fur supplying halesmen,
Stenographic Clerks or Ueiieral AsMlunla in
the Counting llouae Uusliirus men may t
wore of grauuatee tlib year llin , the
Standard of tlraduatR.ii li bwu liaised.

retro College WrlllliK hllpa mid H. ul Himi
uess Forms, l.y Prof, a 1' Hooi, n.i u. e
Fraotloe. one Uullar a net, postage pi ii.hu.

Twenty slittl 0) College Auuuel,
uog nxercuea luctuaiuc eaareseee ui

uMsiMon louege, uubup
wjico reuuested Addieu,

til aduit
PrralUelK

w sua
tic , ssut

TiiOMAb MAY rt-lHl- M. A.. PH. t..
Ptlucipai.

G.T" rS." KOOKRteK, under the Kclin;c
Bank stleel. for a smooth ilisve or a

iM.hti.imlilehalrcm. p- - Closed on Hundar'a.
Ki.eili-- Hair tonic, mires Dandruff.

DR. BOYD'S
little (riant Nerve & Liver Pills,

'.isltlvely enres constipation. Indleeslion.
biliousness, torpid liver, pain In tlie back.
piles, headache, bad taste In tlie mouth
arising rmtn indigestion, by strengthening
the nerves anil regulating the action of thn
stomach, Uycr and kidneys.

1'ltICK, 86( CENTS.
Samples Free nt Thomas' Drug Store.

DR. BOyFs CURB
For diarrhoea, dvsentarv. summer com
plaint, clioletn morbus, cramps, colic or
any disorder arising from a weak stomach

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

Bavk Stukkt, I.niiinitTON, Pkkna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office with Clauss Bros., First street, Lehighton

Finn, Like and Accident
INSURANCE.

Onlv Frst-cla- Companies are represented
inioiniaiionciieeriuuyiurnisiieii. y

fun "GOOD ENOUGH" Famili

T, m M WBKIII 31

Iris I GOOD iS "PV

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MAftUFACTllNFD BY

me Winfloiq Mancf'g-
-

Co., - Warren, a
Every Family Should Have 0ne

No Dropping Oil on the Floor or Table.
No Kaucet to Leak or get knocked open t
ivaste foments or cause Explosions, rum
Ind Can close automatically Air Tight.

No Leolinr No Evuporetlon
i AND ABSOLUTELY SAF.

A Unlverccl 1 Ici.r.c l okl Necessitye at.x. a.cxs ess vxzsaA.
1?nr Hale In Lehlahton hv ,T. T. Nushaum. L,

Ulbennuth and T. 1). Thomas, ai-t-

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

24 N. Bth St., - - - - AIXENTOWN
DENTISTRY,

In all Its brandies. Fresh gas always on
hand. Tho patronage of the people Is

solicited. Satisfaction gttarotiteed.4-- 5 00

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, ,sw et Pick

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, CaulifloW'

pr, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies. and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Quoensware &c.

ff'o lead, both In low prices and quality o
goods. Our large Block is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchasers wll
eerlalnly greatly appreciate.

. REMEMBER THE

Cohnee Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Special .Important Notice.

Piouertv holders who lime not as ret made
water xerviee comiectlousnii Hank street should
do so at onee and save eousiderahle lu the cost
of the name, fioiu the fact Unit alter the thor-
oughfare nan once lieen maeitdamlzed according
lo Ihe plans and specifications now with the
Uoruuah Council It will necessitate Increased
uc.ll.aiul uatiuall) a eousldeialily INOHKAsao
ucsr. lively property holder should certainly
seethe direct linnoitanee of thlsnnd make the
sen Ice connection now ns it tinuld certainly oe
objected to after the street ii macadamized to
liave It toiu up unit thereby causing un-
sightly crevices.

tst. 10. 11Y OltnEl! OF COUNCII

TOO St.. DMILAD A.. P

KUHN'S
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK

lteceives our special attention nt
this time, and in connection we
are prepared to Kepair Wash
Wiuncieks, no matter how far
gone, wo supply new rubbers
and new cog wheels and make
your washer good as new at a
very small cost. Our line of
House Furnishing Goods in-

cludes everything in that line.
while our stock of Heaters,
lianges and Stoves can't be beat
in tins town. Before purchas
ing elsewhere call and see us.

W. S. KUHN'S,
North First St., Lehighton.

6

fasd

o
NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHlQIITOtf.

IS THE FOR

Fine Suitings and Pantaloonin&s

at the lowest prices which are 10 to SO per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A oerfect fit
and best workmanship guaranteed Id every

Instance. Hefore purchasing elsewhere
call and see its. Hl-ly

jiLESME
S WANTED.

IjitfffaJ

PLACE

LOCAL OR

losell our Niirseiy Hlocl;. Salaiy, Expenses
anu Bieatll eimiioviiieni.

C1IASK llltOTllIiliH COMPANY,
Itoehester, N. Y

Lehigh Valle R. R. Co.
Arrangement nf I'aKgengcr Tratus.

In Effect August 18th, 1890.
I.K.VYK I.lCHimilON

PorItahnav,Kllzubetli,Neaik and New York
o.oo. 5.2i, 7.at,9.57, and 11.12 a.111. ; 3 ua, c.29 and
u.ui p.m.

Fur Maniuika Chunk and Uelvldere COG, 7.31
a.m.: 12.S7 n 111.

For lmbertvllle and Trenton (1.0(1, 0.00 and
11.12 a.m.: 3oaaiiuri.29ii.nl.

For KUtlnuton, Cutasauqua, Alleptowti, Beth- -

leucm. itnsion. r uauu nnia aim noints soum
fi.22, 7.6.7, 7.31, 0.' and 11.12 a.m. 3.00, 5.29 and
s.oi o 111.

For lleadlui; and Ilarrlsbun; 7.31, 9.S7 and
11.12 a. ill.: J.uu unit s.ui p.m.

llnu.tn.n. I .hl.l. flnn f li.i....f nl Tn..
rv's, White Hall, Coplay. liokendauqua and
Freemansburg 6.22,7.07,8.00 9.B7 & 11.12a. 111.;

1237, and 5.29 p.m.
For Mauch Cliurk 0.3(1. 7.13, 9.47 and 11.48 a.m. ;

1.22, 3.13, 0.'7.Z3, s.iu anu v.jsanu iif.47 p.m.
For Weatlierly and Hazleton 0.47, 7.43 9.30 and

.t.tu, .Jt tttn, P.UD I'.tll.
For Mahanoy City, Bhenandoah and Ashland

6.47, 7.43, 9 jo and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 5.25 and 7.23
p.m.

For Mt. Carmel and Shainokln 7.43 and 11,48
a.m.: 6.25 Din.

Fix I'ottsvllle 7J17.43, 900 11.12 and 11.48 a.m.,
3.16, 7.23 and KOI p.m.

For White Haven, Wllkesbarre and I'lttston
0.47,7,43,9.30 and 11,48 a.m. ; 3,ts, 6.25, 7.23 and
v. i,in

Fur Scranton CM, 7.43, 9,30, and 11.48 a.m.
3.15. 6.25 and 7.23 u.tn.

For Tunkhannock 11.18 a.m.; 6.25 & 7.23 and
9.38 o.m.

FurOwego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
a.m.; 9.38 p.m.

For Laceyvllle. Towanda, Sayre, AVaverly,
lloohester, Buffalo, N'agara Falls and the

vv est 11.48 a.m.; anu i;a anu p.iio p.m.
SUNDAY T11AIN8.

For New York 6.42 and 10.07 a.m. ; Si".) p.m.
For Philadelphia 8.02 a. ni. and 3.57 o.m.
For Uaston and Intermediate Stations 6.27,

8.112, 19.07 a.m.; 12 62, 3.67. 5.29 and 8.34 p 111.

For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 9.50 a.m.; 12.20, 3.15,
e.1, o.oj anu v.m p.m.

Fur Hazleton 9.60 a.m.: 12 20. 3.15 & 9.42 n.in.
Fur Mahanoy City and Shenandoah 12.20 aud

3.15 n.m.
For White Haven, Wllkes-flarre- , rittston,

lunKiiunnocK, lowanna. ttayre, itnaca, ueueva,
Auburn, Elmlra, Itocnester, Butfalo, Niagara
Falls and the West 942 p.m.

For further particulars Inquire of Agents for
Time Tables. E. B. BYINOTON,

tien i rass. Agent,
May II, '90, ly Boutli Bethlehem, Penna,

AT THE
Excelsior Carpet Works,

NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON,
IS THF. place to but

The Finest Ingrain and Brussels Carpet
nt tlio lowest prif-es- . 30 different pntterns to select from. Smyr

uu Hugs anil Brush Mats in handsome assortment.

JMamifhctnring KaG CARPET a specialty.

F. P. HEIL

FAIR AND FES TIVAL!
TPill be held in Gabel's Hull, Lehighton, on Friday & Saturday

October 10 and 11, 1890,
under the auspices of Lehigh Lodge, 292, B. of It.lt., T., and

Rollin TFilbur Lodge, 384, B. of L. F.

You W on't Miss It ! F 1 E 7l
and thereby do some good. Everything possible will be done to
give you a genuine good time. The large and commodious flail
will bo nicely decorated, there will be excellent music to enliven
the occasion, and choice refreshments will be served at very low- -

'THE ADMISSION IS FREE!!
Kaep your right eye on tlie date, and then turn out with your
sisters, your cousins, your uncles and aunts. Committeh.

tMiive you Read the Advocate ?

m M FIFTY DOLLARS FOR LIFE 8CIIQLA11SIIIF

hll PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Chutnut

II.IOUiIU.,

SafeBmD FaaltUn Ar GrodaatH, Tlio

feipai?t ugiitjlj5 ifdetoiyf
YOU A SMOOTH

EASY - SHAVE,
AND A

Stylish IIaiii Cirr,
an to

FltANK HERMAN
TIIF. 1IA11IIRU.

Over the (Mnal llrldge.

M. O. Kuntz.East endl.ehlRhton-Welnsnor- t.
Tlrhlirn.

Dealer In SoleLeatli-cr- ,
Finished Calf-

skins, Kip anil Up
per Leather, Harness
Leather, etc.

lanesr price pam ror
Ides, Wklns& Tallow.

U. S. KHESGB,
In the Old Post Omee IhilldlnR.

HAND-MAD- E BO0T8 ft SHOES a Specialty.
Hand-mad- e Uppers Supplied to the Trade.

tsr-lh-iv our j.bo Shoe The BUST.
All kinds ( Repairing Cheaply andand Promptly attended to.

lUIIl - OUTTINQ

SHAVING

Style' of Tonsorlai'Art.

At HORN'S
Siiavino . . Saloon.

Try Him I

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Repairing Neatly anil Cheaply Done al
Very Reasonable Prices.

General Agent tpr the Ollbarth Patent Adjiist- -

vn. iud 1 uie. nun 1 dealer inlluggies and Carts.

INDIA PONGEE.

M. PLORY,
Manufacturer of

and Pealer In

"HiTn- -

Wllira, FI.Y.NKT8,e., Ac, tie.
WIIITK o. HTItKET.

Hamilton Allentown.

LelMli Goa

PIUNK 1EI1FRT
TttR BAKnRR,

Under the prog Store.
lathe place fora

SMOOTII SUAVE
AND

Stylish Hair Cut.
Olve lis a Call.

IT LEADS THEU
A lit, IN NEWS.

The

u it10 nr.
CLEAN,

INDEPENDENT.
Read III

SPOT Cash Bajreri go to

A. F. htfYDER,
And buy your Organs, rianos,Scwlng Machines,
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
Pumps of all kinds. It will pay you to get prices
from ine before buying. I can save you money

The newest fabric of the year is Printed Cot-
ton Goods, India Pongee. Lisle Thread finish
32 inches wide. AU the latest shades and
printings at Twenty Cents a Yard.

634 St.,

I

LIMITED)

Setter's Corner, North First Street,
Would Make this Special

Of the fact that they have bought the finest and most complete
line of Guns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, both blank

and loaded, Gun Covers, Game Bags and all
Implements and Tools used by the

Sporting Fraternity ever
shown in Carbon county, and that

they have marked them at prices that will defy '
competition. We extend an earnest invitation to all to

come and inspect them whether you want to buy at present or not.

We also have n line of Dr. Horner's Cattle and Horse Powders.

AND MODERN' OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL,
Second National Bank, Centre Square, Allentown, Penna.

One of the Largest, Most Thorough, Best Regulated and Finest Equipped Training Schools forBoth Sexes In the State
Morning, Artoruoon and Ereutng Hesiloni. No Varatlous.

tSTSIx elegantly furnished departments with all the most modern conveniences. Full corns ofcompetent, practical and experienced Instructors. Ahruican Uosi nkss Employment BuitBAirconnected with the College through which good positions are secured for the graduates free ofcharge. For catalogues, circulars, &c., address, o. C. PORNEV, Principal

GENTS

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

Neatly,

hi 9 JWa

"ADVOCATE"

& Hardware Go,

Announcement

American Business College,

FURNISHINGS, asonable Good

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c.

llMiaujki

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ol goods
desired, while in stvle. finish and wnrk--
manship our reputation speaks lar more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

IS HEADQUARTER! FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Gl

AXL KINDS OF GOAL, &(
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa- -

Laundry, Laundry, Laundry !

The undersigned has opened a Laundry on

White St., Weissport, Pa.
Will call for and deliver goods free of

charge. Drop me a postal.

Wm. G. HRQQ&,
White Sreet, Wseport, jp.


